Tennis Match Results
WashU vs Gustavus Adolphus
Feb 22, 2020 at St. Peter, Minn.
(Swanson Tennis Center)

#9 WashU 6, #20 Gustavus Adolphus 3

**Singles competition**
1. #19 Ethan Hillis (WASHUM) def. #29 Yassine Derbani (GACM) 6-1, 6-2
2. #49 Bernardo Neves (WASHUM) def. #38 Nick Aney (GACM) 7-5, 6-0
3. #28 Daniel Li (WASHUM) def. #8 Indraneel Raut (GACM) 7-6, 6-4
4. J.J. Kroot (WASHUM) def. #27 Michael O'Neil (GACM) 7-5, 6-4
5. Koki Takabatake (WASHUM) def. Daniel Fouchier (GACM) 7-6, 4-6, 6-4
6. Oscar Wikstrom (GACM) def. R. del Olmo Parrado (WASHUM) 6-3, 6-7, 6-0

**Doubles competition**
1. Yassine Derbani/Nick Aney (GACM) def. Sam Komis/Daniel Li (WASHUM) 8-4
2. J.J. Kroot/Bernardo Neves (WASHUM) def. #17 Michael O'Neil/Daniel Fouchier (GACM) 8-3
3. Xavier Sanga/Alex Budde (GACM) def. Ethan Hillis/Mark Wu (WASHUM) 8-7 (11-9)

Match Notes:
WashU 3-2; National ranking #9; Regional ranking #2
Gustavus Adolphus 3-2; National ranking #20; Regional ranking #4
Order of finish: Doubles (1,2,3); Singles (1,2,4,3,6,5)
2020 ITA DIII National Men's Team Indoor Championship Consolation Semifinal